
THE WAYNESVILLE MOUNTAINEER.

NOTICE OF SUMMONS AND WAR- - against the defendants out of the tiff and the defendants under data of .before the undersigned Clerk of the WHERE IS THE DEFICIT? When the street car line was pri-

vatelyRANT OF ATTACHMENT. Superior Court of Haywood County, April 21, 1926, and f,or the further Superior Court of Haywood County owned, it paid some $600,000
North Carolina, on the 9th day of sum of 26,102.48 due by way of in-

stallation
at the time and place above named, Announcement is made that Seat a year taxes, which the municipal

State of North Carolina. Count v ofcJ August, 1926, which said amounts is cost and the further sum 'for the return of the same, when and
I where the defendants to tle, by buying new light street cars, lines does not pay, but which proper-

ty
requiredHaywood In the Superior Court. reiurnaDie Dei ore me LieiK 01 me of $12,600.00 for profits which the are

Superior Court of Haywood County, plaintiff would have made but for the 'appear and answer or demur to the will reduce the operating expense of owners have assumed as an addi-

tionalCatawba Construction Company, at his office in the Court House at wrongful and unlawful breach of complaint which has been filed in its municipal traction system $884,-60- 0 burden, on top of the
vs. Waynesville, N. C, on the 14th day said contract on the part of the de-

fendants.
said action, or the relief demanded a year, and change the annual fare or three lide for a quarter.

of September, 1926. Thp defendants The defendants will also be granted.J. D. Hood, trustee, and defiicit of this property into a profit It would be dii'lcult t.) point out
J. D. Hood, as an individual, will further take notice mat plaintiff take notice that a warrant of at-

tachment
Witness mv hand and seal of office

Cary D. Landis, S. A. Wood, and has filed in the office of the Clerk of was issued by the under-
signed

this 9th day of August, 1926. og $9,920 a year on an investments of where Seattle has gained anything,
Lake Front Improvement Com-

pany.
the Superior Court a verified com-
plaint

Clerk of the Superior Court C. A. HAVNES, $15,000,000. It is figured that this by municipal ownership of its street
Inc. asking for the recovery of of Haywood County on the 9th day Clerk Superior Court. will be of one per cent. railway system.

The defendants above named, will $32,889.08 for money due it for work of August, 192G, against the propet-- v Sept.2,c M & W.
tiikp notice that summons in the done and performed under a certain of the defendants, other than J. D.

above entitled r.ction wm issued contract executed between the plain Hood which warrant is returnable It's a mistake to assume that any-

thing is ever settled except

FEDERAL POWER COMMISSION.

SEE IT - DRIVE IT
KNOW ITS ADDED VALUEfetter be sue than sorry" In compliance with the Federal

water power act (41 Stat., IOCS) no-

tice is hei by given that the Carolina
Power and Light Company, whose
office and principal place of business
is at Raleigh, North Carolina, has
made application for a license cover-
ing a proposed power project in the
Big Pigeon River extending from a
point near the mouth of Fines Creek
to a point near the Tennessee-No- i th
Carolina State boundary in Haywood
County, North Carolina. Any ob-

jection to such application, oi request
for a hearing thereon, together with
any briefs, reports, or other data fcr
which consideration is desired, should
be submitted to the F.xecutive Scre-tar-

Federal Power Commission.

THE fTAMOAJtO

S B D AN
sly kr Flifcsr

'1025Washington. V. C. 70ctc Th cmr ItlwairatfJ to tk$
Df Lxt Sedan, priced I

at Lansing

iNOTICE OF SPECIAL ELECTION
AN 11 SPECIAL REGISTRATION.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN to

"Thereisnofun in driving when
your car is missing fire start-
ing jerkily refusing to climb
your favorite hill lying down
in traffic aregular kill-jo- y. And
all because you took a chance
with your gas filled her up
with some unknown stuff and
trusted to luck.
"Better to be sure with the best

'Standard' Gasoline, always
dependable, obtainable every-
where than sorry with any
old brand."

You may know the general value of each new feature of
Oldunobile. You may appreciate th conclusive aai urance of
the many improvements tested and proved on the General
Motors Proving Ground. You may note the riling tide of
public favor that iwelli higher and higher for Oldunobile.
You may listen to the owneri' whole-hearte- d praise.

But when you have seen it for yourself . . , when you have
gone over It, point by point, studied every new feature . . .
when you have examined its fine appointments . . . when you
have taken the wheel and experienced its responsive power,
Its dashing performance, its mmbleness, its easy parking . . .

then, and only then, can you realize what a truly fine car this is

Come in . . . see it . . . drive it . . . know its added value I

m

all persons qualified to vote in the
Town uf Ilazelwood, State of North
Carolina, lh:il a special election will
bo hold at the voting precinct in said
town on the 4th day of September,
lt2t, and on the hours prescribed by
law, for the purpose of voting upon
a proposition to ratify and approve
a certain contract made and enured
into by and between the Mayor and
Hoard of Aldermen of the Town of
Hazehvood aid the Cari'u 1'ot
and Light Company, whereby saidj
I own ot Huzelwooil :U'; conti

NORRIS MOTOR CO.
land agreed to sell to the said Car. dim'.
Power and Light Compiii; tuo i Ut-- I

u ic light and power di'u ibution sy-- j

tun as now installed, supplying the
wn of Hazelw od. ixai situa'e witli- -

and near aVd iowii, ici.'!ud;i':r poles.
iv.,i'S, iriinsforiiiers, riiet.'M, uvile-jiiii- !

, supplies, rights oi way, l io!s
!:.rid all other property mini' a ;u"
lof lid disi.nl;:. ion sys-.yn- or u;t,l
im hold for us." mi conii.'ci imi thoie- -ANDlARLV w'th, upon ire :erms an 1 (.'indnioiii

tsTbsu
i nd for the "i sideratioo "--i iu". in
si id contract, a copy c.i ,hk'i H :i
file in the orln - of the M i"jr of said
"'own of H'K.e'w .od, an i there open
fr public ihsooction, ai: 1 th.-- .t allGASOLINE

ALWAYS DEPENDABLE ipcrsons wh. mc in favir f :it ifymg
und appro vi t .id conti ' sn:i.l cast
a ballot havi.-.- written r printed
thereon the "ve (is "Sa! Appiuvcd,"

lar.i. all p .'j-o- v.io . : o ; e. u-- j

the ratification and approval of .''.id
contract shall cast nallots having

.written or printed thereon the words
"Sale .Not Approved," and that if a
majority of the qualified voters cf
said Town of Hazehvood idinll vote
in favor of said proposition, iheo .'"'.id

contract shall be n""-nvfl- and aid

For that new home
of yours

shall be made, otherwise not.
NOTICE is further given to all

per"n having necessary qualifica-i.0i'.- .i

lo vote in said special election
' liiat thi-- and ee.ch of them are re--

on!: e l to hefoie the registrar
lof election" who has been appointed

Light Six
4-Do- or Sedan You want your homt

to tmbody (very
modern coir.jort and
convenient r; you
want lie kind of
home you will he
Proud of. One very
important feature ii
the lij'r'n

Rcwtif, '. fit-

ments make such a
dijjcrt:r.t.

If you select Riddle
Fitments you will
never have cause
for regret. Then
decorative fitments
are now widely re-

garded as the stan-
dard of hime light-
ing. Azd the values
available at moder-
ate prices make

rt?nonty.

therefor, and to register anew ur.de;
the provisions oi law, before su.'h
pnvoiH bee niic qualified voters
at w.:d election; and t L. C. Sutton
has ie"n a'lpoiiitvd registrar of said
election, ylio will have the registra-Itio- n

books open for the registration
voter.-- for said special election,

iiip.'n the diys and hours preserib-.'-

by law.
This the :!?th dav of Julv,

TOWN OF II AZELWOOl),
By .1. P. Scales,

2t'Aug.c Mayor.jj
Nervous

hot flashes
"COME time ago when in a

very nervous, run-dow- n

condition,'' says Mrs. Martha

ITSDECOPiATiVZ LiuH-iiw-

Vj Artl.eriVfU RU.II? Dcr. ., .

'c.-- . i..' etc'.- '

iUtidic : Wc y ' ; ,'
C 1'..:C C.T ,'

Introducing

The New Light Six
with refined ing crankshaft motor

and an array of outstanding new attrac-
tions. Noiv on display. Come view it.

F. Marlow, of Broken Bow,
Okla., "I tried numerous reme-
dies to try at least to keep
going, bat I could not. I was
weak and tired just no good
at alL My back ached and I
hod hot flashes until I was so
very nervous I smothered.

"I couldn't sleep and I was
never hungry, and I kept get-
ting weaker. I couldn't stand
on xny feet. This was an un-

usual condition fox ma as I
had been pretty strong all
along. I knew that I would
have to do something, and
that pretty soon.

"Some friend suggested that
I take Cardui, and it certainly
waa a good suggestion, for
after taking one bottle I could
tell I was stronger and better.
X didst quit I kept it up all
through the change and did
fine. I felt like a different
person after I began taking
Cardui"

Cardui has helped thousands
of suffering women.

Sold by all druggists.

. Far Female Troubles

fy1,r

.'. ci:.::cri on jour pat,
'o;i (hddc on the raost stu'ablc

.:;j;!it'r.j install: tion for our kw. ?:
a p.en.-vr- e ta rho-.- v Ri jr'.ic Fit-""tn'- .i

and ; :u wli! fnd ft a p'.;?ur?
io sec them. Con;? in no-.- v and se what
a rnodcrats fnve?tncnt v-f- ll accomplish
in he " '

MARTIN ELECTRIC COMPANY
Main Street Phone 28

(J4)cv
Ami:-.---

Bell Motor Co., Canton and Waynesville, N. C.


